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Factors complex is formed, which describe constituents in the global economic system. 
Theoretical and methodic approach to choose marketing strategies to provide ecological security of 
the economic system, based on economic system ecological security estimation methodics, is 
improved. Methodic approach to ground complex of instruments concerning economic system 
ecological security provision, based on the factors to estimate their potential, level of the ecological 
security and factors of the economic system development synchrony and ecological security 
provision, is suggested. Methodic approach to estimate processes synchrony to provide ecological 
security in the economic system, is suggested.  
Keywords: ecological security, global economic system, synchrony, strategy, sustainable 
development. 
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Problem statement. Irrational use of natural resources during many years, 
structural changes, occurred in the economical complex of the state, and also low 
level of the ecological society consciousness lead to great environment degradation. 
The main reason of the mentioned negative changes became absence of the 
environmental management effectively active legal, administrative and economic 
mechanisms in the environmental management, which didn’t consider rational and 
effective use of the natural resources. Owing to it problems of environment saving, 
renewing and improving are of special attention [3], solving of which depends on 
sustainable development provision, based on the interconnection between economic 
systems and nature, when global economic system ecological security is achieved. 
One of the main problems on the way to fasten achievement of the sustainable 
development in the global environment includes difficulties to use instruments to 
provide ecological security in economic systems at any level (global, regional, state) 
in practice. It is determined by absence of the universal methodic approach to choose 
strategies, and within them – tools to provide ecological security of the economic 
system and necessity to adapt the existing tools to specific development of each 
separate economic system at lower level. 
Analysis of the recent research and publications. Theoretical and applied 
issues dealing with ecological safety management have been investigated by 
ukrainian and foreign academicians [1, 2, 8, 9, 11, 12]. At the same time, in spite of 
having been made profound and significant research contributions to the above 
mentioned problem, solved by such scientists, the problem of formation of the new 
paradigm to global economic systems ecological security governing, based on 
globalization approach to nature management and environmental protection in 
conditions of integration processes has not been solved yet. 
The object of the article is to develop scientific and methodological issues 
dealing with governing ecological security of the global economic systems. 
Results. The modern world economy may be determined as global economic 
system, including components of the motivational, providing and regulating 
subsystem, which interconnect as one unit. It conditions focus and level of the society 
social and economic development, and provides stable ecological and economic 
balance and stability of internal evolutional transformations during continuous 
changes. The motivational subsystem plays an important role in the economic system. 
It determines other subsystems directions and orientation of all reproducing processes 
on a global basis. Increasing role of the ecological constituent in the structure of 
various components in economic system (motivational subsystem) is explained by 
necessity to satisfy existing and potential needs, which is formed considering 
economic system and impact level of eco-destructive factors, without threat to 
exhaust the integral resource potential and opportunity to provide future generations’ 
interests and needs in long perspective. These human’s needs as biological and social 
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creature, which are formed in close interconnection with natural environment factors, 
dictate necessity of innovative activity ecologization in all economy spheres [10].  
Structurally global economic system will be observed as totality of economic, 
ecological and social subsystem, explored in paper [6].  
Marketing strategies to provide ecological security are suggested to be observed, 
proceed from ecodestructive decrease and ecoconstructive increase impact on the 
environment through ecologization production sphere, trade and consumption, based 
on innovations use, and tools of positive and negative motivation.  
To choose marketing strategies to provide ecological security of the global 
economic system is suggested on the bases of its ecological security level estimation, 
considering real conception of the innovative activity ecologization. Innovative 
activity ecologization concepts, distinguished depending on development stages of 
the ecological motivation development stages, is shown in the work
 
[7] 
LES is suggested to observe as complex factor, which is calculated by formula 
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where Lеg – level of the goods ecological compatibility; Lеp – level of the 
production ecological compatibility; Lеsі – level of the ecological security of the 
providing infrastructure; R – risk of the emergencies. 
In general the following levels of ecological security are distinguished
 
[7]: 
І Natural is not changed directly by human’s economic activity (local nature 
feels only weak mediate impacts from global manmade changes). 
ІІ Balanced – speed of the reviving processes is higher or equal rates of the 
manmade breaks. 
ІІІ Critical – speed of the manmade breaks exceeds rates of nature self-reviving, 
but great change doesn’t take place in the natural system. 
ІV Crucial – reviving substitution of the previous ecological systems by 
manmade pressure for less ones. 
V Catastrophic – hardly reviving substitution of the ecological systems under 
manmade pressure for less productive, strengthening of the less productive systems. 
VI Collapse – not reviving loss of the biological productivity. 
І-ІІ levels of the ecological security provide ideal conditions for human 
functioning, reviving and development, ІІІ-ІV levels put at hazard for generations 
functioning, reviving and development, V level – for today’s and future generations, 
VІ – leads to human and other biological types death. 
Choice of the marketing strategy to provide ecological security is suggested to 
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conduct due to the received values of the ecological security level, considering 
innovative activity ecologization real conception (table 1). 
Choice of the tools to provide ecological security in the economic system is 
suggested to conduct on the basis of their potential estimation.  
 
Table 1. Choice of the marketing strategies to provide ecological security in 
the economic system 
LES 
Real conception of the ecologization 
І ІІ ІІІ ІV 
Level І (1;1;1;1) A, B, D A, B, D B, F, G C, G, H, J 
Level ІІ 
 
(1;1;1;0) A, D A, B, D B, C, D, F, G B, F, G, H, J 
(1;1;0;1) A, B, D, E A, D, E B, C, F, G F, G, H, J 
(1;0;1;1) A, B, D A, B, D, E C, F, G F, H, J 
(0;1;1;1) A, B, D, E B, D, E B, E, F, G G, H, J 
Level 
ІІІ 
(1;0;1;0) A, B, D, E A, B, D, E B, C, F, G F, G, H, J 
(1;0;0;1) A, B, D, A, B, D, E B, E, F, G B, F, G, H, J 
(1;1;0;0) A, B, D, B, D, E B, C, F, G F, G, H, J 
(0;0;1;1) A, B, D, E A, B, D, E B, E, F, G G, H, J 
(0;1;1;0) A, B, D, E A, B, D, E C, F, G F, G, H, J 
(0;1;0;1) B, D, E A, B, C, D, E B, E, F, G F, G, H, J 
Level 
ІV 
(1;0;0;0) A, B, D, E A, B, D, E C, F, G, H G, H, J 
(0;1;0;0) B, D, E A, B, C, D, E B, E, F, G F, G, H, J 
(0;0;1;0) A, B, D, E A, B, D, E C, E, B, F F, G, J 
(0;0;0;1) B, D, E A, C, D, E B, E, F, G B, F, G, H, J 
Level V (0;0;0;0) A, B A, B, D, E B, D, E, F B, F, G, H, J 
А – Strategy of changes; В – Strategy of adaptation; С – Strategy of support; D – Strategy of 
the “clean” production; E – Strategy of initiative; F – Strategy of the producers’ motivation; G – 
Strategy of the consumers’ motivation; Н – Strategy of diversification; J – Strategy of integration 
Source: personal study 
 
Authors determine that marketing instruments potential is an ability to impact 
the market structure, formed by principle of ecological factors dominating, through 
formationa and fastening of the ecologically oriented needs in various markets 
segments. Estimation of the instruments potential is suggested to carry out by factors 
which allow qualitatively and quantitively to estimate the processto form conscious 
ecological need among consumers, – index of consumers’ reaction and market 
structure dynamics. 
Index of consumers’ reaction is suggested to be factor which show consumers’ 
values and needs change as a result of society awareness and ecological 
consciousness formation. Observing it through the prism of consumers behavior 
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ecologization and ecological security provision, one sets that it is indicator of the 
dominating ecologization conception and sustainable development. Index of the 
consumers’ reaction has to be determined in the following sequence: 
1) segmentation of consumers, based on their questionnaire, quantitive and 
structural factors of every segment (“green”, “caring”, “economic”, “ripened”, 
“grey”, “indifferent”). To segment consumers, one suggests methodic, described in 
the work [5]; 
2) prognostication of the ecological needs formation dynamics under 
information impact, which is necessary for their consumers’ behavior change. 
One suggests to observe two groups of consumers in order to estimate ecological 
needs formation: group 1 is with real or formed ecological need, and group 2 is with 
potential or not formed ecological need. Group 1 is represented by consumers’ 
segments “green”, “caring”, “economic”, “ripened”, for which ecological 
compatibility is consumers’ value, i.e. they realize consumer’s need to provide 
ecological security (personal or the whole family). Group 2 includes representatives 
of segments “grey” and indifferent”, in which need in ecological security provision 
has not been formed yet. We have to mention that such consumers’ groups exist in 
the natural objects’ mutual synchronization (self-synchronization) problem area. 
Speed of consumers’ number growth in each group is proportional to the consumers’ 
number in each of them. Analytically it can be presented by the following equation 
system, which is also suggested to use for ptognostication of the ecological needs 
formation dynamics under information impact: 
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where G1(t), G2(t), G1(t0), G2(t0) – number of consumers of group 1 and group 2 
in time t and t0; ω
(z)
 – independent speed of the process to provide ecological security 
(ω(z)>0) (more details see p. 3); ξ – coefficient of the rationality in consumers’ 
number change in group (it shows rationality of consumers’ transfer from one group 
into another);  tG1 ,  tG2  – speed of the consumers’ number change in groups 1 and 
2 due to the time t; 
3) determination of the consumers’ reaction index to marketing tools. 
Index of the consumers’ reaction to the proper tools is suggested to define on the 
basis of real and potential ecological necessity estimation by formula  
 
 
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21 ,           (4) 
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where G1(t) – number of group 1 consumers in the time t, defined as integral 
capacity of “green”, “caring”, “economic”, “ripened” segments; G2(t) – number of the 
group 2 consumers in the time t, defined as integral capacity of segments “grey” and 
“indifferent”.  
The scale of factor values І(t) is shown in the table 2. 
 
Table 2. Value of the consumers’ reaction index 
Reaction 
level 
Critical Very high High Middle Low Crucial 
Value І(t) І(t)=1 0,8≤І(t)<1 0,6≤І(t)<0,8 0,4≤І(t)<0,6 0,2≤І(t)<0,4 0≤І(t)<0,2 
Source: personal study 
 
Market structure dynamics has to be determined by such factors which are 
calculated at the time t: part of the consumers from group 2 g2(t), change of the 
consumers’ part in the group 2 Δg2(t), part of the consumers from group 1 without 
segment “ripened” considering ( )tg*1 and change of the consumers part from group 1 
without considering “ripened” segment ( )tgΔ *1 .  
The scale to determine level of the tools potential for economic system 
ecological security is presented in the table 3.  
 
Table 3. Levels of the marketing tools potential 
Factors value 
І(t) Value *1g , g2, 
*
1gΔ , Δg2 
І(t)=1 
  1tg*1 ,  
Δg2(t)=0 
    9,0⇔05,0  tgtgΔ *1
*
1  
  2,0tgΔ 2  
    ,9,0≥⇔05,0≤≤03,0 tgtgΔ *1
*
1  
  1,02,0  tgΔ 2  
  ,03,00  tgΔ *1  
  01,0  tgΔ 2  
0,8≤І(t)<1 х 
    75,0≥⇔2,0 tgtgΔ *1
*
1  , 
  2,0tgΔ 2  
    ,75,02,01,0  tgtgΔ *1
*
1  
  1,02,0  tgΔ 2  
  ,1,00  tgΔ *1  
  01,0  tgΔ 2  
0,6≤І(t)<0,8 х 
    55,025,0  tgtgΔ *1
*
1 , 
  2,0tgΔ 2  
    ,55,0≥⇔25,0≤≤13,0 tgtgΔ *1
*
1
  1,02,0  tgΔ 2  
  ,13,00  tgΔ *1  
  01,0  tgΔ 2  
0,4≤І(t)<0,6 х 
    35,0≥⇔2,0≥ tgtgΔ *1
*
1 , 
  2,0tgΔ 2  
    ,35,0≥⇔2,0≤1,0 tgtgΔ *1
*
1   
  1,02,0  tgΔ 2  
  ,1,00  tgΔ *1  
  01,0  tgΔ 2  
0,2≤І(t)<0,4 х 
  15,0tgΔ *1 ,  
  2,0tgΔ 2  
  15,008,0  tgΔ *1 , 
  1,02,0  tgΔ 2  
  ,08,00  tgΔ *1  
  01,0  tgΔ 2  
0≤І(t)<0,2 х 
  05,0tgΔ *1 , 
  2,0tgΔ 2  
  05,003,0  tgΔ *1 , 
  1,02,0  tgΔ 2  
  ,05,003,0  tgΔ *1
  01,0  tgΔ 2  
Level of the 
instruments 
potential 
Critical High Sufficient Low 
Source: personal study 
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Within every strategy chooses marketing instruments, introduction of which 
may be complex or prior, owing to the resource supply of the economic system and 
its development expected factors.  
Formation of the marketing tools complex is suggested on the basis of global 
economic system development scenario formation, which is analytically written as 
multisets of the total scenario group concerning final choice formation (formula (5)). 
 
{ } ( )( ) ( ){ } { }FZXfoptFZXf,VV sjsj →,:,→,,== ,       (5) 
 
where V – set of the economic system development scenario; Vj – act to choose 
j-scenario; X
(s)
 – set of s- subsystem functions; Z – set of the marketing tools, 
 kz,...,z,zZ 21 ; F – set of functions f values, which correspond full group of scenarios, 
   *2*121, ,,,,,, gΔgΔggLESIωFFF jjjjj  ; jω – speed of the system synchronous 
developmentу; Іj – index of the consumers’ reaction to the marketing tools, which 
correspond j-scenario; LESj – expected LES of the economic system while realization 
of j-scenario; g2, Δg2 – part and change of the consumers’ part in group 2 
accordingly; *1g , 
*
1gΔ – part and change of the consumers’ part in group 1 without 
considering the segment “ripened”. 
One has to mention that methodic approach allows not only to determine real 
state of the ecological security, but also to face various crisis phenomena owing to 
complex approach to choose estimation factors. 
The efficiency of the instruments which provide ecological security depends on 
economic system balanced development and proper processes rate, conditioned by 
introduction of the z-instrument. Estimation of the processes synchrony which 
provide ecological security in the economic system is suggested to carry out on the 
basis of factors correlation, which characterize system development and every 
process,  – speed of the system synchronous development ω and аautonomous speed 
of the process to provide ecological security ω(z), formulas for calculation of which 
are suggested by authors. 
Speed of the synchronous development in the economic system ω (ω>0) is 
suggested to determine from set of equations, describing its development [6]: 
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where х(s)(t) – function of s-subsystem state, represented by ns-vector, in the 
moment time t; х(1), х(2), х(3) – functions of the economic, ecological and social 
subsystem state; у(t) – function, describing system of connections in the time moment 
t; )s(
i
x – i-factor, describing subsystem х(s); (s)x , y – derived functions X(s), Y 
accordingly; Y – k-vector-function; у(z)(t) – k-vector, describing character of 
interconnections in the system, which appear as a result of z-process (tool) 
introduction; α(s) – stability index of the s-subsystem; α(z) – stability index of 
connections in the system considering z-process impact;  

 s  – coefficient of 
aggregation of s-subsystem with environment (with reinforcing character of actions 
β=1, with decreasing  -1); ( )
ε
zμ  – aggregation coefficients of the z-process with 
environment (with reinforcing character of actions τ=1, with decreasing  -1); ( )
m
zφ – 
space coefficient of the efficiency in z-process (with strengthening character of action 
m =1, with decreasing  -1); ( ) γzε  – coefficient, which considers social, economic and 
ecological effects synergism after introduction of the z-marketing instrument and 
synergism as a result of effects addition in every t-period to previous ones (with 
strengthening character of action γ=1, with decreasing  -1); ƒ(s), u(z), Λ – mathematic 
functions; δ(s) – coefficient of the mutual correlation of the constituents in s-
subsystem; g
(z) – the potential speed coefficient of expenses return for introduction of 
z-process; ( )zτ  – coefficients of the mutual correlation connections in z-rocess with 
others; )z(y
1
, )z(y
2
 – components of vector у(z); T – duration of the investigated period; k 
– number of processes to provide ecological security within investigated system in 
period t; t – time features of the system development; s, z – ordinal number according 
to the subsystem and process to provide ecological security, conditioned by the 
proper instrument introduction; і – ordinal number of the factor, which describes 
subsystem х(s); ns – number of factors, which describe subsystem х
(s)
. 
Considering the fact that costs, designed to ensure a certain result and the 
expected effect are not always coincided in time. Moreover, they can be stretched in 
time. While forecasting and estimation of the expected financial flows one has to 
consider rate of return in the investigated process through time factor. Existence of 
the time state between the start of the process in ecological security and result 
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receiving preconditions to introduce corrective coefficientg g
(z)
.  Its value is 
established on the basis of the process category definition ("fast", results of which are 
observed in the short term perspective, or "slow", the results of which are observed 
only in the medium and long term perspective, "dot", resulting in a static variable, or 
"prolonged "results are observed in the dynamics as relatively constant, evenly 
distributed over time) as well as current and potential concept of economic system 
ecologization. Value of the coefficient g
(z)
 is determined according to the values table, 
developed by authors and based on the retrospective factors analysis, which 
correspond various processes and acts concerning ecological security provision of the 
global economic system (in more details see [4]).  
In order to simplify the suggested factor use, factor values α(s), θ(s), δ(s), μ(z), τ(z) 
are determined owing to correlative and regressive analysis of the output data. Values 
φ(s), ε(z), m, β, λ, γ are established on the basis of existing experience or by expert’s 
method  if there are no retrospective data. 
Thus, system synchrony speed (frequency) index ω, determined from formula 
(1) should be compared with autonomous frequency (speed) index of the process 
development (actions or many actions) to provide ecological security ω(z), calculated 
by formula [6]: 
 
 
  
  ty
tyT
ω
z
z
z



1
4 2
1

.          (7) 
 
The biggest ecological and economic efficiency is achieved by the system if ω(z) 
=ω, i.e. there is full synchrony of the processes to provide ecological security and 
economic system development. If ω(z) <ω, we can affirm that there is interval 
synchrony of processes to provide ecological security. If ω(z) >ω, we can confirm that 
there is impulse synchrony among processes to provide ecological security.  
We have to mention that suggested theoretical and methodic approach to 
estimate processes synchrony to provide economic system ecological security, which 
considers changes of the ecological security level in economic system, expenses level 
to introduce marketing instruments, synergy of interconnection between these tools, 
subsystems and systems at various levels, provides flexibility to form the most 
optimal instrument complex to support ecological security for every level in the 
economic systems. Its use in the activity of international establishments and 
organizations, state borders or regional administration allows to optimize processes to 
provide ecological security at different levels and also to avoid inefficient expenses. 
Conclusions and perspectives for further studies. Integral results of the 
conducted research is to improve conceptual positions of theory and methodology to 
control ecological security in economic systems. The use of methodic approach to 
control global economic system ecological security, suggested by authors, allows to 
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increase reasonability of conclusions about ecological and economic optimality 
concerning the marketing instruments, to optimize processes to provide ecological 
security at various levels, and also to avoid inefficient expenses and to increase level 
of the ecological security in the world. Besides, the investigated scientific and 
methodic approach to determine marketing tools potential, based on market segments 
dynamic factors, distinguished by the ecological compatibility in behavior, interests 
and consumers’ needs, and consumers’ reaction index on the marketing tools, allows 
reasonably to choose marketing instruments for various market segments and to 
increase efficiency to control economic system ecological security. Practical value of 
the received results consists in the fact that owing to the suggested scientific and 
methodic approach to estimate synchrony of the mentioned processes, one may 
increase efficiency to control economic systems development in the system of 
sustainable development.  
Thus, positions, formed by authors, allow to develop theoretical and methodic 
approach to through management of the global economic system ecological system in 
further studies.  
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